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s fact ftMjeji OT; in pursuit of; him by j CIt is cacul:t(ed that about eiiflit mil
tSt next fletfatff.' . tt chanced, however, lions pers'tis in Erplaiid and . Waifs can-

tos! our miliUfy rriend was already on not r ad-o- r wiite. Tl.is s Mar'y fcalf tjif
Iku return tttfrftty ind passed his purstter populat'on. It is also ca'cu'.atfd thnt of
Si his route'. he happens to hare a the chifJren m England and Walt s
wife in reVEfindr and as the Spanisli betwi en the tipe--s of fivf and f uri en.
lady has thXZ&kl in .Mexico we cau 'more than half the number do not ntt-n- d

hardly tltiflULtft cassis one that will ren-'5rh(- o! at M': nnd that those belonging to
der it nec4lary (for tht Presidents of the . the pcorfst clas$ s w ho do receive instruc
two repuljhciito Interfere m the matter

- so far at lestC as that One shall make a
rtquisiuqi) wpon the other tor the fugitive in. A little reading and- - xrr i ng very
from matrimony, , The national treaty is 'often so im erfertly that they

'iiklly to stand,- - notwithstanding sach an neither nff rd amusement n nd vantage
apparent individual breach of the roatrimo-cia- i

" 'contract. ;

FROAf KIO-D- JANEIRO.
Ihe Yellow FeTrr Death of the American Sec-rrla- ry

of Lcention.
The fast sailing clipper-bui- lt ship Gray

Eagle, Capt. Danlev, from Rio Janeiro
arrived in the Delaware on Tuesday, after!
a very short passage of 32 days. I he
Gray Eagle' is famous fur having made
the shortest trip from the Atlantic port to
San Francisco, and her home voyage has
been equally brilliant. She is the second
return of the Philadelphia California fleet.

. The Gray Eagle brings dates from Rio
to the 4th ult. We learn from the Bulle-
tin, that at the time she sailed, yellow fe-

ver Wat still raging, with little or no abate
JEJrnt. though hopes were entertained that
it had reached its height and would now
subside.
Death of Thomas J.. Morgan, Esq., of

Pennsylvania.
Among the victims, we regret to an

"Bounce the name of Thomas Jefferson
Morgan, Esq., the American Secretary of
Legation, who was buried a few days he-fo- re

the Grey Eagle sailed. He had been
Very actively engaged relieving the suffer-
ings of his countrymen in the city, and
among the shipping, and by his exposure
probably contracted the disease. He was
universally lamented by the Americans in
'port.' Having been acquainted with Mr.
Morgan, we can testify to his high charac
ter, his hne intellect, and his many esti
mablft social qualities. He was about 36
years of age. Mr. Morgan, was a native
of Washington, Pa., and a son'of Thomas
Morgan, Esq., cf that place. He had of
late, years, resided in Ohio, occupying a
prominent position in the politics of that
State,

Tht Ravage of the Disease.
Hon. David Tod, the American Minis-

ter,, was in the country with his family,
when the G ray Eagle left. Gov. Kent,
the Americca Consul, had lost a son by
the epidemic. Capt. Amity and Captain
Harris, both of them in command of Am.
Colifornia bound ships, had died. A re-

port had arrived, that there had been great
mortality on a U. S. store ship after leav-
ing Rio. This, we lear. is the Lexington
tvhich was at Rio at the last accounts. In
the city the ravages of the fever had been
dreadful. One commercial house had 12
clerks do wu with it at cnee, and many
houses had to be closed.

The Steamer Rhode Island.
The hopes that were entertained of the

.safety of the steamer Rhode Island, are
blasted by thi arrival The "steamer of
great length, Hnder sail," which was repor-
ted going into Rio, by the Isabelita Hyne,
was the steamer "Sea Gull" from New
York, which had arrived, there, and cor-
responds to that descriptiou. The steam-
er Columbus, Capt. Peck, sailed from Rio
On the 31st of March, tor California. The
steamer Sea Gull, New World and J. W.
Pease, all sailed about the time of the
Grey Eagle's departure.

Coffee Rio Coffee remained firm, with
ao prospect of a decline in prices. There
mtf very little in the market, and none
suiied frr our markets.

; ; Ittiotrcl Ballads of Spain- -

No country is so rich in ancient ballad
as Spain. In none is there found sue
variety in the style and subjects none
more stronglvshow the characteristic fca
tures of the age, nor reflect so vividly the
cnaracters aud manners, the habits and
vpiuiuua ui iijb prupte. . i iie Ctngtisii aua
'Scotch ballads belonged to a ruder state
;of society, and tho full of a wild enenrv
and even tenderness at times, had less ele-
vation of sentiment. The Spanish ballads

re often ennobled by a sense of religion
and loyalty, engendered by the contest of
centuries in the cause ,oi both. They
possess beyond all other poetry of. this
kind a profound nationality. Their ori-
ginality is most striking, "and a winning
jresnuess is uirown over them; and they
are wonuenul records of the pervadine

CU31UUHV anu me poetical spirit of the
popular classes in Spain, poetical feelings
an the masses, to which no country affords

.1 1 a

parauei. une characteristic is found in
them all whether they breath of love and
jereni passion, or of heroic ardor-whe- th
er they are .burlesque, satirical, or pasto

".'y "e iru and warm pictures of
wpuii4 , j ne forms or the ace elow
" wun me most startling re

J ' . , "iiius, wnicn sprung
-- r ,v uciiuiuw ui tne moors, and
eizeu upon Moorish tradition and man

uct' m tneir romantic adventures and
warnne achievements for their themes,

ui aa entireJy diflerentcast; and bore- .mgaiar feature, inasmuch as in those
: "r: Paiu a gh and enthusiastic

3 hi. SL. PSweM and chi wWc diririg

.
" too World.

that put lore andmischief into the head of everything h--
JLa " " na imS off--jaf)uun,aj. -- oqeein my hand
gJJJJ- - W P ny headrom becoming

lion, receive such a mesigre and inethcint
amount, as to rentier it f no practical va!--

r

!

j and a paibVd history of the Scrij lures.
is all the knowledge that the major. ty of
the poorer children carry with them from
school. The very fanners themselves
a cl5S almve the alj-c- t poor cannot in
n any instances read or write; and what
little even the' might have learned in
the days of the ir miserable instruct on.
has nas.ed from them, more because of
the fatal mode of educa;ion, than because
ofanv inaptitude in themselves Thro- -

out Westeien Kurope, the average of
educated persons is far beyond that of
England.

Orir of the pmvisions othe Constitution
of California is ns foil- - ws: -- 'Every law
enacted by the Legislature shall contain
but one object, and that shall be expressed
n the title. 1 his is an excellent pro

vision, and was intended to guard against
legislative Ll)0 ROM-IMJ- , U'llJCll Seeks to
combine several objcts in one Ohmrf;
hill, so railed. We f Pennsylvania have
suffered more from this cl arcteritic man-
ner of (.ening lnd nn osur-- s thro' und r
false nam'S than any other Slate. The U.
St; t s Bank va c at' ' in this way and
nearly plumleiing project is earned
into effect by clandestinely uerting ob
scure sections into Omnibus uihs. It is
an int'aii.oiis system, and is notsurpnssed
in desperation a.id cunning by any mod
em invention of those who live by their
wits.

Which can smell a rat" the
quickest the n.an v!io knows the most,
or the man who has the most nose!

Ehciiftliiirgr Jiarkef.
Flour $5.25 a 5 50 .rf tarrl,

htatf$ a l,l'2 pr bo-n- et.

Oittt 37 a 40 cin. very umiv.
Corn ct prr riuanel.
Ry t2J ctt per bushel .

Buckichnxt 62 J cte per bushel.
Potutvt 5ff a cis.
Butlrrnn 14 a 13 ci. Ktg 12 J 14
Fruh B"fS a f? cfS.
Frfh PorkS i 7 r.ti.
Salt 2.50 per barrel.
Egga 10 cin. tier dozen.
Hay $12 a 15 rr ton.
Serd Tirrr.ihy. S2.00 per bushel

Clowr $1.50 ti0.
Wool 23 a 25 cts. rer lb.

MARRIED
On the 9th irrnt.. by the Rer. William LToyrf.

Mr. Jiurt B. Yumj, of riiiFhurar. to MUs
Miriam Tib sot, of Cambria township, Cambrtr
county. Pa.

Thomas Jackon.
RIair county.

David McMurtrib.
fin ui ingdon co.

James Gdmcr,
Blair county.

Thomas E. Franklim.
T4ineater county,

William Klkim.
Lanenir county.

Richard R. Bar an.
Blair county.

JBanking; Mouse
i if

BRYAN. GLEIM fe CO.
OFFICE on Allegheny ttrect, a few doore

of the Court House, and nearly op-post- te

the Post Office.
The Company is now ready to trmact bu.

siness. Upon money deposited fr a specific
p riod of three, ix, nine and twelve months,
in'rresi will he uaid al such rates as are usu.
ally allowed by lMtitutiMM. Taa.
sient Deposit received. payaWta on demand.

R.R. BRYAN, Cashier,
fluilidayebarg. May 16, 1850.

Commonwealth
vs

Griffith

In the nf Quarter Ses
sions, of Cambria co.. Pa., of

Jones. April Sessionw. 1850. No 12.
Indictment In$nitv

AND now, to wit. 3d April, 1850. t'-- Court
dirt-c- t notice. .f litis proceednig I o theKi"dr-r- l

&c. cf Uriffi li Jin-- ) to he given pub'rc.ilion
n one newnpuper ublil. d in Cambria coin.ty.At six weeks prior to the first day of next 5res-frin- n.

'
CAM BR TA COUNTY. SS.

iXf. tuxiraci Irom the Uceord of the
said Court C ertified this 14th dav

& of May. A. D I MO.
Win. KI I

'

16, '50.
. ,

Ijook Mere!!
ifidahfef To the undorsigned

se after the first da-- of
rfunv next, ne win t.e compelled to
agaii.Kt thm by a due court-- e of law, lo
cnlfectioi:s, pav up that
time. Ww KlTTl'M.

16--.

Stray JVMare.
t.i t .r.t.u imv rcriucHi tii i no in

Cambria township nf
on t.e 12th B Y

anout l old, with a leg, and
a mane and tail, having a rope on
her The owner is to com fnr.prove oav ...H tb.her otherwise she will be disposed of according to law. . .........

' DAVID POWELL, Jr.16,

Af ent lot of Tot
fencing oil and for nafw hv

1849. 12

Court

TELL, CZfr.

May 32-6- t.

ALL persona
liereby notified that,

nrocred
enforce

unless they before

May 1850. 32-4- d

flWP .Tlf.A
BunserirMir

e.ghc miles norih Ebensburg, inst., DARK MARE
years white hind

very heavy
neck. requested

wsrd. property, c.'iarova
away

May 1850. 32-- 3t.

excel Locust Poets soilaWe
hand

April
ME7RRAY & ZAI1M.

CLQVEJL SkEED . BA CQN A wmrkfvOf saU k , - - - - X. UiuiHF.

(ftfkJHEN CHEESE, just rscoiwd aod for t
le by : . . fl. ROBERTS.

. AK1 j

New (Uoods.
THE subscriber wnnM repeetru ji'y Afb rm

bis friend- - and the i ob i: p.nera tj th t e bus
ju! opened mt a NEW STORK in' the buM
tie immediatety oppa:te M'Dermit's Hotel

Lonsivilii of large and superior stuck ef
Spring and Summer Goods,
Amnnf wrhirbts a general apsorimsnt of

CLOTHS, CA SSlMEtES, TWEEDS,
V-lins- l.iiit is, Iircks,

COTTONADES, DR I LUNGS,
NJ1NK1KNS, TICKINGS, PRINTS

Sloslins, Ginghams & Cambrics,
Together wild a great variety of

FANCY D KSS GOODS
Silks, Del a ins. Lustres, I -- awns,

Alpaccas, I bombazines, Mull
INluslins. Shawls, Hosi-

ery, 11 ibbons, La-
ces, &c.

Also
Mats, Caps,

Hoots and Shoes,
Bonnets, Umbrellas,

Parasols, Queensware,
Hardware and Groceries.

In fuel everv 'bin? iiminlly ke.it in a countrypor. AH f hi rb h in determined ft se'l at
pr'trra. wbich lor cheapnfan, CAN'T BE
BEAT. He feel cnnfidi-n- i that hr.in sa'isfy
his friend that they will find it to their adraft.
la go to give lm a ml!.

EDWARD ROBERTS.
Mv 16. 1850. 32.

Public Notice,
RY virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court

oi i arnnria county, will he exi-oe- d to r ihlic
S,1e. on the oremi-e- . on Monday, the third
dar of June at 10 o'clock P. M . a cer.
t in tract of land situate in Siimnterbilt town
ship, adjoinirjr land- - of Abraham Knepper,
Davd Neff Henry Weaver, and others, eon.
tittrtififr fine h'indre.d and fifiv .eilit ' acres or
tlipreln(ii. with the applrtenanccS, the prop.
eMy if Christian Neppcr. deceased

Terms will bf made known on diy of Sale
hv Jlin Knepper. adininintrator of Chris tain
Knepper, deceased.

By order of the Conrt,
W.n. KITTELL, Clerk.

May 16. 1850.-32- -3t

Put down for Trial at a Court of Com
mon Pleas to be held at Ebensburg, in
andfor the county of Cambria, com
mencing on Monday, the 2d day of

rninps
Zihtn
Bell
Fritz
F.nfrekina Ex'rs
Murray
Rhcy
Orr
Jaekson
Miller et al

Ki-pirt- e

Milfenberger
Myers
M'Gnire
Ream et al
Cn?ld
Har m
Johnstown Boroueh v
(iallitziii's Ex'ra vs
Trefiz vs
Zeech vs
Tyon t
lihert St Osborne vs
Brawley vs
Raker Vs
White et al vs
Kin set vs
Steel vs
M'Neal v.
Ream's Ex'rs vs
I'ashherger va
Kine Sl Shoenberger vs
Moore
Ot on nor Si Co.
M'Dowell
Hurbet
Cophn et al
Rhey
Burfrnon
White
M'Neal
Miller Si. Ricketson
Orr
F'isher
Linton
Jo nes

SSXKS.

vs Oahels
vs ShsfTer
vs J. Bell &, Co.
vs Dillon
vs Rfirx
vs Cfms
vs Gi twald
vs Sharp
vs Genree et al
vs Si) Hons
vs Nfwman et al
vs Morrison
vs Johnstown borough
vs Conway
vs Crnm
vs M'Kiernaa
v Brown

vs
V

vs
vs
vs

M vera
Gil'ahretal
Osborne Sc. M 'Kee
Kmg &. Shoenberger
IMllon
Treflz
Hsd-hea- d et al
King. St, Shoenberger
I.ytle
Lloyd Si. Lytle
M' Do well
Dillon
Younker
Treftt
Baker
Patterson
Amobaugh Sc. Rogers
Kiiftxell
Dillon
Ellis

vs Cruin
vs Glass et a'
vs Orr
va Allegheny township
vs Marlett et al
vs White
va Snyder
V Galea
v Jones' Administrators

Commonw'th for use va Cmm e,t al
H m. KITTELL, Troth'y.

May 16, 1850.

A PAPER FOR, TOUR FAMILY".
THIS HOME JOUKNA.

Nrw Srriks.
MORRIS dc WILLIS. EDITORS.

'The brt family newspaper inlt he worldEvening Star. .

Rather 'get in coal than go without it." .
Boston Pont

Published Weekly a r ,m,m.
Fn consequence of iho great and coniitunlly

increaaing demand for this elegantly primed,
tar t Waal av m a mt I J i -n..7-v- i wiamuauu u ih jIversaiiy top ii Familt N EwsrAPta. we have, heretofore, been una-ble to furnish tint hack ntimoera to only a vervli.mted extent. T--. avoid th,. disappointment
in future-- . We shalt on the frst oj July nextcommeuce the publication of a new aeries, andprint such an increased edition as will enableus to su.ply new sabcribers from thit dateBesides the original producti.ws of the Elitor-th- eForeign and Domestic correspondenceoi a Urge list of contributor the spice ol Eu
.wpCa., .uagoaius tn sel.-clione- themo.t
inieresiiHg pui.iicati..ns of the day the brief...w.. i..s piq.ienisiories the Sparkling wit

ing aneeuoie tne news and 2 UBMI Ilit fhs) ksfiulun . 1 . .-- . . .. ...... HaHci me personal skeiel.esof public eharacters the stirring scenes of theworld-w- live in the chronicle of the newsferine ladies-t- he fashion, and fashions bV
gosa.p-t- he facta and outlines of nw-t- hepiekof hiigheh infonnation the wit. humorand path of the tim-th- a eaeiya on lifeliterature, eociety amlrnorsla. and usualtvot careful choosinai fron lmj mii,ieriMMf English periodica lnwature, criticwm, p..try tc. Several tuw WKT0a of ra.,W.ki.
interest will enrich and give Talue to tha m

"

TxaMs For ana r... . '

rJ wm mrd cddmi sxa. ap

Suhscnbe wuhoul delay.. Addeae
MORRfSir WfirseEditors d Proprietor, 107 Ftfto st. N York.

Something New!
Milton RotierURespectfctty infufans his fr nda and the

lie generally that h has . jact icceivvt, ift ad
d it ion to his stock of (lrofrlsi Cue asid gtn.
sral aMrimsnt ef

Amoognbicli m lllefuund
riolis, CajsiBJPrff, fini.

GINGHAMS, MUSLINS, 4-c-.

Of sxcalleai qulity. tng.tber vitlL a lot of j

4JOOTS & SHOES.
UATS&CAl'S,

HARDWARE QfJKENSWARE SlC
Which will be sold ry lew fr cask or

country produoe. As he 'intend a to do
a eaah and produce bwsineta. the public may
eeci gnods on terms considerably lower than
can bo afforded by tho long credit atoroa. As
he rocetves new eo da every weak, his friend
can alaya find oomttk ing 'nets at Ui store
The public ar rcpctfuiij iarticd Co call and
oxamine.

April 18th 18S0.

Executor's Notice
TT ET I tKS teMtaraentory on the estate of
ILj Timothy Davia. late of Cambria town,
hip. Camb'ia county, deceaaed. base bee a

granted to the subscriber by the Register of
Cambria county. All persons indebted tt said
estate are requested to make payment imme
dii.tely; and ail peranns having claims against
said eataie, w ill present litem properly authen
ticaled for settlement.

E. J. WATERS, Ex'r.
April 18. '50 28-6- t.

Executor's JVatice
T EI'lEu leststnent'ry on Iho estate nf

mLJ Suanna Troxetl. late of Warhington
luwnship. deceased, having been granted by
the Register of Cambria county t the subvert
ber; all persons indebted ti said c-tat- wiM
pleaite eall and settle up their respective ac
counts; and all porsima having claims agai nsl
sa:d estate, will prei-en- i them properly au'hen
ticated for sttt emem an son as convenient.

Ab'm TKOXKLL, Executor.
April 11. 1850-27-- 61.

41 lit more i?ht i'ur
YOUR MONEY.
The subscriber has just receiv

ed from the east, the tecond hupplv of those

Cheap Koods9
Consisting chiefly of

Cloths, Cassimercs, Salinelts,
Summer Jeans, Tickings,

.w a mfnecKS ntnirnng.
nels Slc.

Flan
ALSO, s lot of

Lawns, Ginghams, Caiiroes, Lustres & tfrlanes.
Of the best kind and a little cheaper than ever
sold in these diggins.

He has also an elegant assortment of
Hardware, Queensware, Saddlery. Stationary,

MJTvgt, uaots 5-- a toes, tints a-- Oops,
Of all kinds, and auy quantity 01 Notions s
ss are usually kept in a countiy store,
keeps an assortment of

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Of all kinds, and a lot of

FISH, LEATHER, 4 TiAlLS,
OZZ.S Bl paiht .

uch
iie

Just give him a call, and he is satisfied that he
can accommodate you with any thing in his
line of business, as low, and a little lower than
any other establishment in this county.

.a a f is a
i. ountry rroauce 01 ail Kinds taken in ex.

change for goods, and cash never refused an
lee counterfeit.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
May (at 1850

Executor's JVotice
NOTICE I HEREBY GIVEN, that Let- -

ers on the Estate of William
Sh arp. late of Washington township, deceased.
nave been granted by the Register of Cambria
county, to the undersigned residing in said
township. All persons rndebted to said estate.
are requested to malt payment without delay;
ena tnese havr-i- g elauns againt said estate .
wiTI present tuetu properly authenlicatad for
settlement.

THERESA SHARP. Ex's.
May 9, 1850. 31 --6i

REMOVAL.
Murray & Sahm,

Have removed iheir store, for a short frme.
to the room tormeily occupied by John S.
Buchanan, where they wrfT be happy to aecom.
mottate their friend and customer with any-
thing in their line of business. They have an
excellent assortment ol Goods on hands which
the will sell at the very lowest terms.

May 2d 1850.

Once More
"ITT NW1LLING to add costs, the undersign.
hJ ed once more call upon all those indebt

ed to the Estate of Rowland" Wifliams, der'd,
to make payment if they wish to eive costs,
as the books and" c'aim wilt be leA in the
hands of a Justice for collection after live first
day of June next. Necesaiiy ae wtrll as dutv
impels us to- - pursue that course.

. JOirNSTON MOORE.
JOHN WILLIAMS.

Administrators.
April 30, 1850 30

EXECUTORS SALE
Of Keal Estate.

The subscriber in pursuance nf the last will
and testament of Susanna Troxell, late of
Washington township dj-e'- offers for salo a
certain piece or parcetof Uod situate ir said
township adjoining liuda of William M'Der.
mitt, James Snvyth, Anne Carney and others,
containing about

With shoMt utmr rive acres deared with a
TtVO" STORY SQJtRE log HOUSE
and a'fritme k itehen thereon erected there is
a good ORCHARD thereon also a

l.l.TIK KII,
thereon erected, with a supplj of gray lime
stone h above property ta located abouttso.mi!as west of the Summit ajd about' sixljs
perches north of the turnpike., for further
particular enquire ef the aubaeribe near ihe
p reraises.

Apit 2$. 1850

JJgICK, Star & Mould Candles
y iwjtavw Dy tiJass juat ra.eeivei, andfor-aal- a by J. MOOJtE.

I

LOOKJERE!
HIGHLY IMPORTANT
To the Public!

rnillE subscribers tiavo tnst received at
JL their Store Room in Ebeasburg , a very

tarre assortment er

NEW GOOIIJg,
which tbey offer lo Heir custemera at VERY
LOW PRICES. Thankful for the aalsanase
so liberally bestowed upon I hem, they tiope to
snrttits oontiuuaiioe. and beg leave to assure
their friends and the public generally . that the
stork ot goods nbicti they 1.0 w offer far sale
will compare favorably, both as to quality aud
cheapness, with any other ectr brought to this
p:aca.

They cannot enumerate all the articles
which they have ou band, but would say it
comprises every thing usually kept ia a cuts,
try store such as
Blue Black and Brown flotlig, Faery ana Halo

prices and desdriptions, DELANES,
t'AbHMLULiJ, is every varietyjand
color.

MUSLINS, Brown nd Bleached.
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

styles.
GLOVES, HOSIERY and LACE

GOODS.
Also. A very Urge assortment of

of every variety and of the vejy best quality.
Together with a splendid lot of

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES fur family use.
DOOK.il : ATIONJIRY,

FISH, SALT, fc , c.
In fact, every thing necessary to render their

assortment conpleie.
They would here say that it is their deter,

minatiou to sell goods as cheap if not a little
cheaper than any other establishment in the
place. This will be fuuud to be the case by
those who will favor them with a call.

Lumber and all kinds of country produce
taken in exchange fwr goods.

MURRAY Sl ZAHM.
Eben-bar- g. Nov. 8, 1343 5-- tf.

JOHN IVORV. CD. SHOEMAKER

NEW&CHEAP

Juli it Ivory A" Va.
HAS IUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

FALL and WIN! E GOODS.
Comprising in part 6ne Cloths and Cassiuieres

wiui an iBonnieni or itie mum desii.bl. --

and fashionable Ladies' Dn-s- s Goods,
uch as Lawns. Lustres, Oe Lainci

Alpscss, Mulls, Ginghams,
Calicoes, See, in great

varieties Together
with every descrlp.

tion of iHan Sb
Chi Wren's

Wear; Domes,
tic Ooids, Hosiery,

Trimmings Sl c, etc.GROCERIEp.
We have a large ami gener-a-t
assortment which wiH be sold

lower than any that hsve ever been
offered in this vicinity, ioirathar with a

general assortment of
H AltDWA I! E,

Quccasarf. Bnrgs, aieditincs, Oils, Glass and
roily; Boots and

Beaver and MAeskin Hit
fine Cloth Caps: fine Gimp, Braid,
t-ea- ri ana siraw JJonnels ; Hooks, ta
tionary ', &-- c.

With every description of Goods, Notions,
occ, mat are usually keDL inauunin unr.

1. r r Jan 01 which will ue sold on such terms ss will
defy all canipelition and insure general sati.
;aci i n .

.

.

- . . .

QJ"AU kinda of C ntry Prodace wanted, for
which ihe highest mnut Price will ba eiven rnfcj a v sra -

Jan. 25, 185Q--3- 9.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
JV OTlCE ia hereby given, that Letters ot
IN Administration ou the estate of-7u-

Plott, fute of township, deceased,
have been vrarrteuto the usdtr.iisd h th
lieeihter ef t amhrra county. AU; pereona iu
oenieo to said etutelare reauesred e

forward and settle ihoir accounts, and iho
having claims against said estate, will preseut
uiemauiy autnenticatee- - for settlement.

kjrU. 1J UTCH rWSOxV. Jr., Adm'r
Ebensburg. April 2, 50 23--6t.

JVotice.
ES hereby given that Lettera of Administra-

tion on the estate of llenrv Lovelv. Uto of
Washington township, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned by the Regter of

amuria county. All persons todebUd ta said
estate, are requested to come forward and set-
tle their accounts, ad 'iht. Lavinir cUims
against said estate wiJl preseot them duly au- -
iucuuuuu). lot-- settlement.

JOHN 1AJ0R. i .
AUG. M'CONNELL, 'taint

April 25, '5029-6- 1

ON tar ty
PRIME RIO COFFEE

Y. If. TE.t.sugar.. -
sro LASSES

RICE 4c. Ac
Fresh froo the Eastera Markets at

LITZINGER & TODD'S.

JUST-RECEIVE-
D.

Mould Dipp'd,aed Slaa Caadlea.
Soap, Broom.,

a by 10, lJi by 13.rMri4 by 14 Claaew
Cotton Yarns..

Col tan Ratting.
.

Smoking Tnbaeco- - . -- purt vVhite Eead Ac. At, at
LITZIKGEH &. TODD'S.

ATTORNEY ATLAW.
OtENSBVRO. PA.

pru la, (D9 r.

A TTORNE YATLA IT,
--EBENSnUROlpA.

April 12, 1849 if.

c. LrrziNGE. 9c W. TODD.

LITMGER fe TODD,
Daalecs im Dry Gooia, Groeerres. Hlrdwara.

laeeasware. Ac. . - -
i deora eatt of Kcnataw's Hotel, fligfc rt. .

DK. THOMAS C BUNTING.
South-we-st corner of 1th Rao its.

PniLa.DELritXA.
AprUlS.4349. H

J. fDONALD,

AtTOIt NEY AT LAW,
EBENSBURG, Pjf.

All business in thssevsrst Courts ef Blair, fa.
diana and Cambria oouniiss aalrusted to hie
care, will be promptly attended to.

Office, opposite J. S. Buchaaao's Stare.
April 12. 184; rf .

JUSTICE OF THE PEACCt
Borough of Loretto, Ps.., will attend (0

colhtciiooaT entrusted to hit Cnt. ,

May 2, 185030.

THOMAS C. .M'DOWELk

Will attend-th- e several Courts of Cambria 6.
as heretofore. Office one door west of Mr.
Wm. M'FailandsCa inet Wa'ereom. In

HOLLIDA YSB UR G;PJt.
April 18, '5(J S7-- tf.

M D MAGEHAN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

EBENSBURG, PA.
April 11, 1850.

Executor's Notice.
Notiee t hrebv given, that Letters TWu.... . u - u. nr Mra ' M mrJ, ran M.

Grand, late of the nroegh of Johnstewa.de.
ressed. have been gr.nted'lo tite unasrsignsa
by the Rejfister of Csmbria euunfy. AH per.
sons indebted to said estate are requested
settle their accounts, and these having claims
against said estate willprereor thesa to the aa
dersigned duly authent'catrd fir seiUcmesi.

JOHN CAMPBF.LL
THOS. r""-Apri- l

11. 1850 27 --6t. ' -

EBENSBURG DOUSE.
The andervigned reapeet fully annea'nett la

hit friends and the travelling' eonmmuoit teat
no baa taken this large and commodious boul
in the borough of Ebensburg, formerly k apt by
S. J. Rensbsw, where ha will be happy to aa
commodate his friends and those who may ha
pleased to favor him with thtfir aUreaf e.-H- aving

fitted op the ffuuaa i an eeele4
manner, he can assure the travelling. public .

that nothing will be wsat lag oi hie part that
will contribute to the comfort of hie customer's.
His TJLUXsH witl always be sirppRed1 with
the best the markets ean afford. odhiBAll
is filled wi.h choice liquors. Ilia STABLE
hving vary lsrge and aileudsd by a careful

Hostler, he is prepared t accommodate Dro-ve- ra

on the most reasonable terms "J

B. M' DERM IT.'March 28, 1850. 25--if. .v -
. i n

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
MJOTICE is hereby given, that Letters ef
1 Administration orr the the estate of Jo.
seph Long. Ute of Cambria township, dve'd,
hsve been granted to the undersigned residing
in Jctfefson Sy the Register of Cambria coun.
ty. All persons rndebted to said estsie are
requested ro come forward and settle ther ae.
counts, and those bayiuz ciaioe against aaiot
estato Will present theji d"uly aaihajiucatad
for acttlemeut. - -

ANTHONY LONG, Adm'r.
JeSerson, April 11, '5027-6- 1.

FII, UiMS, R
.'inv aDivnii,
SHAD. CODFISH,
SALMON.
HERRINGS,
PORK
HAMS AND SIDES.
SHOULDERS.
LARD Sc CHEESE,

tor

Constantly a n
and for sals by.

J. PALMER A Co.
Market St. Wharf,
PHILADELPHIA.

21 1850-24- 3a

and Note Psper.DTtMERALD and Blue Post and Cap Pa.
per. Window Shades, Account Books, aai
Fancy' and TbV Bodka for sale by

LI1 ZINOER St. TODD.

dlffr Karrel Conetiiaugh SaU,
ftr salo by- - , J--. MOORE."

A LAIIGE quantiry of Dui
canon- - Nails, and Spike from 5ta inch.

es aaie at ATcanVa Sianr

haj(.

March

BACON. FLOUR, CffEESE,
If O. and White' Pulverifed ufcar, just re.
ceived sad foraaJe by- - Mw ROBERTS.

April lOtli '50. :

TOV HITB LrEAO, and Linseed
W V Oil. rovssleby J. MOORE.

A
2d

LOT Or PINE SALT, fist received and
f.r. sale by MILTON-ROBERTS- .

PAJ RS Superior IBianketa for salo by
MURRAY Sl ZAHM.

BLANK DEEDS
For Sole st t.Ms Ofizt- -


